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'THURSDAY.
~hone No. 20527
Phone No, 22647
Phone No. 22619
Phone No. 20527
Anana
Itefaq ,; ._
Ba~t~ _'
Rana .
ARIANA AFGHAN 'AIRLINE
, ,. FRIDAY ~
ARRIVAl.S:· '.
Mazar.:;;...Kabul:
'Dep::l0030 Arr. 12-30.Dep'-, 7-30' An-. '11-50:"
Kabli1-llazar:, ,,'Dep: 8-00 Air, 10-10.
, "' SAnJBDAY
Kanaaha~Kab1il:
Dep.' 8-00' AIr, 10-00.
Kabul---;Kanaahar:
'. Dep. 14'00 Arr. 16-00.
Kabul-'Beirut: "
'Dep, 11,.00 Arr. 1~.
Kabul-Delhi:
, pep. 1Q.030 Art. 17-10.
.'?;,,""fjlo-) .,,~ _.v~~
..
,
" .
\
Fire iHiiae 20121-20122-
Police . 20607-21122.
Traffic . 20159-24041.
Airport 22318.
Ariana Booking Office: 24731~
........---...._..,~
, .
~ ~".- '-~
Fint .Plorramme:
, 3.30:~~~.~:~r~gh~ Standard
Time' 11 GM1!.on 31 and-41 Metre
Bands iIi:: the~'"Sliorf' Wave and
454.5 Me~ iiI th~-MediumWave.
News ~ tQ '3-37;' MuSic 3-37 to
3-40; CommentarY 340 to 3-43;
Musie- :M3-3:46i. a:-rtl<:le on' , Af-
glwnlsta~ toOay';'. 3:46-'3:50; .Music
3:.55-4:00. .
:... ... -
. ~
~-.. .-~~AL: SqVICE~
['rdu p~gramme:
t):00 ~~~~;O ~.m. A.S!!'. on t)~ and
75 Metre 'BandS in'the Short Wave
'nnd 454.5 Metre in Medium Wave.
Second English Programme:
6'3Ch7:00 p.m.. A.S,T. on the same
frequencies as the Urdu Pro-
!1 rsmme. ':
..
News 6:30~:37; Music 6:37-6:40;
colIi~;t~~&,AO:O:43;. ¥ us~c. 6~3,
6:46;~ai~!£je~-,~~:.'.'~gfiii1.j 'cultUF;."
6:~~; MUs~c:,'6:49-7:00.
.;''1: 7': .....·:.r ....~~- . _.
~ia ~~p.;.riune: '
--: ...._.::. ~ • ~- '1:0'
l~:fo 10:.30 pJD. A·.S.T. on 31
Metre :1ianit:· : ' .
:::i~~~~S;~....:~':~;;~ ~r~t ••: ..-
Ai'a;j,lt:~b1iiimm~~ '~
(,;!1~:i:j(:-.~'-.;-"" ~.;:~-- .. ~~-.:"- ... ~
-l~ii:m. to 11-00 -pm. A',S.~ on
3CM'eire Band. - .
French, Programm,e: . "
11-00 to 11-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band. -
Musicr ( cpJIUnenti!ry
articles in tne Urdu, Russian,
Arabic and French Programmes
could be heard at the same inter-
vals as on the second EngliSh Pro-
gramme qt:8-30 p.m,-'
. - - .
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. J ' '." .. ', '. ,~~:,,:ii "' ~~~~ ~~.~. >'~..:~:~·j~-E::"· :'::~O'U'I~ICAL:. THE-~:~Jij.~t1A"D·· cf(A~U~t~ ~tl~,l£S" A., ."'AM.I~ '~, , '. ' ,: .. "',~pi:~'~:' .. "
. r-. j" . ,_:' " """, :gO:CUMENT ..' .AT'A~Zij!ANCE
· • P\iblisbed, by' "', . ',' ,..... " :f'" - .:.--:-. >'~-"
'BAKHT~ NEWS .:AGENC¥'..: .. The' twisted;. unintelligible and people and the edifice-turned- been formulated in such a way , Ne~~~.~ :::-,
. f" .. - ,,'disOrderelJ,-Political'deed 'pubJ.is!i; rubble of tb2~'la\\.', ' that it does leave the least POS"" '" ~, ' ~.
_ ~tor~iIi-Ghief: , eel. by tb:~ GOvemmeJIt of Pakis- S.we.et Promise . 'sible ehance for the aspirations:, ~I?ann~~nt ~~lj.n~.~s to re-t . < ~: '. ':'.- • tan under. tIie ,tI£Ie of "ConsUtu- It .may be' recalled that three of the people to be reflected iJ1 c~lve' attentl~n m,; the. Afgha l1
'SababUddili Kushkaki .' tiOrL~ a few 'days :ago, has been years'ago, during the flush of ' the or b~ the gov7rnment. Of Gen~~l,~ress<a5,~~.. 1'l-~v.;,:r ,con~erence.
. " ! . . greeted wlth'-eonsternation and military coup d'etat, Marshall elections, which forms the .b~!s m, ~ev~ I~ s~!'1~,10 ~~ a
EcIi~r , y,rrath Within PakiStan ..an-d :-with' Ayoub Khan an'd his lielltenants of ,democrac~ and demoeratic' l~--solutl~,n to ,th:s }lr!Elnf !'roblem of
. , astonishment and incredulity al).: promised. repeteated1y, to the stitutions In the llresent-aay our tlme~" , . '" '
: Khaill, ~. -- ,road. " ~ .. ' ' people about tbe', fonnulation. ,ot world. not a ~ra~e can be foun~ '!hep~lY Is!ah of ,~es.~er~~yhas,
; . EverybOdY' knows 'that the pur- a new, Constitution>wP.~cJ;l, they in this ConshtutlOn; the {!r~sl- e~tor~al!~~. ~e.,' !!lSJlll. . The
Address:. : poSe of a Constitution is to define claimed, would conf9rrrt !o Pakis- dent, IS elected by a chosen few, editor says th!i~ disan:t}~t:.nt has
J • (elations betw.een the. gove~ent tan's needs and thr: aspirations of each one of whom represe~ts one. ~n' t~r: :sul)]ec.t, of mterrupted
-, .,.. " and' tb.e pe!ll?le, protect the basic the peopll? Those, who had be- thousand persons and who ar~ diSCUSSIOns' eversmce the. .end ot
Joy Sheer,,' Tights· of the. inaivi,dual and fix ..come sick .and Jired of the pre- selected and then elected by.-the the First World W~r:j. Th~ L~aguc
Kabul, 'Afg!i~is~an. the limitS pf, the pO\vers eonfer- vlOUS regime, liltened to tllese Government. The prerogatlves"of'Nations made severali'..attemptsTelegraphi~ A4dress :-' '. r.ed Upon .various ·governmental sweet ..promises with longing and of the legislatures in the C~ntre to find an equitable solution for
'TiMEs" ~BUL'. .. <lgencies needed by every mOdern 'hope, but the'more seasoned poh- and the two Wings of t'aklsta? disarmament,· but Wifor:1unatelyT.clephone~~.. . 21494 go~I1UPent.. T-J:~r~f,or-eJ the suc- ti~ians' and kno~l,:age31p-Ie ~r- are so limited in scope that If all: of them Jirive~~to be fu vain
"'SubSCnption Bates:- ." cess and sUltabl~lty" as alSo, the sons, who were }~cqpal,ntedWith any member should. by ,any The United Nations; too, has
AFGH;ANISTAN,' , '< fun~i(,lI;la~,efficiency pf a' C0I!.Stl-. views' and ideals a! the sponsors chance: show courage to propose belm trying ,since' 1952. to make
Yearly'. i ._ " ,Afs. '250 tu~ron d,e~nd -upen _the manner ·of lh~ <;oup a' eta~, were !ather a vote of no-confi~ence In the headway in ,the . fiehi ',It fS
Half Yearly Afs. 150 ~n ~hleh -It can se!v~ these. pu:- skeptl(:al of such ~tt~~~~c~s; bu~ Govern~ent, he wIll eaSily ,an~ obvlQus, says the editor, that con-
'Q t rl .~ " Afs~ llO poses and the. way 10 v.illch It even t~ey were kept-waltlOg for automatically, ~ose hiS seat. SI- trary to 'all expectations destruc-
uar e y ~ , . can 't:epr~sent<th~ as?irations of fu!ure dev~lC!pment'S:_~e people mrla,rlY, politlcal greups 1 ,and tive weapons,' both nuclear and
· F10REIGN' the people: ' and leaders Df P~~tl1nlstaI! al~me parties have.been completel~.conventioI,lal, have,' been constant.
, ,I', , Knew, fr.~m:the very begl~mg, banned , . ly increasing and'the chances of
'J ,If thr:', po,nStitution' can con- the reactionary charact~r of tire , " ." <- Ii'" be .
Yearly , ' .. , S 15 from to these, criteria then it will new regime in Pakistan, and, .The mlhtary regIme In, Pakls- a catas~,ol? ~e. IS ,co~lOg more
Half ,yearly .$ 8 certIDnlY"'lead to social stability theref~.re, opposed iJ.openly. By tan hopes that such a Constitu: p.rob~ble._ '.hi l l9fi{)..Wll&n t4e .ten-
~uarterly _ ; .. ',,_$.5 . and order,. The. law promulga!ed .doing so, they not'only' toak an- tion would satisfy th~ .dem~nds ~emoer ~rn~ament ~om~lttee'
1 ,. .. by the GoverIiml;!nt of Pakistan either step toward· their national of the pubhc. thu? glvmg It a conclud~d Its se.smons ~ faIlure.
, V.&. \ L ....-aES .in the 'country_'is-nQt only far goal ot'freedom, Dut .also set a chance of perpetuatmg it for an the U;llted Nabons,=d.ec~ed to'~BU .J:c!", " short of ~e~ requirements but practica\>le -example for. r the indefininte time. but'the violent ~:cember 19t!1 that ano~er com·
, I ' ~ th?t-}t also p~rsues 11 target that people Of 'Pakistan; who, <as we reaction to it among the, p~op_l~ ,ml~t~e com~d of iiv~ r-epresen·
, , ',', is completely: 'oPPosed ut, them. know. were in a .state of per- of PakIstan. especially the rotel- tatlve each of the. East and "West-
, MARC~ 15, 'I~62 The.. llW of thiS Constitution, 'as plexity and' indeciSIon. ·ligentsia, in forcing them to ern blocs 'aDO eigJii -:repfese"nta,
I 'the COmmittee' for the Revival of The Wew Constitution realise their mistake It is a fact .tlv~S ,of the non-alignea _nations~ Democrac~ in PakiStan has right- The new Constitution of Pakis-- that the present Constitution not ,should meet on M~ch' 14
---;....-"1-.....-......._-....;;....·-'ly defined 4J. 'LOndon: i~ to pro:, tan has now diwell~~ all doubts, ~nly fails 1n strengthening the tHis ye.a~.:-:~e c6~,!1.ied c01?n~
NEW BANK 'NOTES long the co.ntr<?L-of,the present if any" and the COITec! posture wob.bly ~oslhon, of the dlctaton~l tries agreed to ~.is d~cision a,nd
j ,rulers of 'PaQstan",who ' have. adopted. by the leaders of Pakh- re'glme m Pakistan, but that It the conference . IS already 10
, " i~, < " • '-_' founded their politicli! power on' tunistan toward ,the military re- ,has also planted the seeds of an session. The spe.ci.al, feature ofThe.fa~t t-hl.~t D Afg?~~~stan .the'ruins .o!..the fights of 'the gim~ IT_om. the firsh~ay has thus orga;nized and sustained struggle this conference i~ firStly tJ1at non-!3ank- I$SUes new b~k notes ~~, . ,_. . ", been vmdlcat~d Thl!~ i~"?,, ~as for Its eventdal overthrow. , aligned countries are represented
~r~~~n:~f1~';h~g~r;i~~~·:AIGHAN-ISTAN -, AN.I) WORLD ~~a~ct~tI~~~~~1~ J~~~~\h:
to ImRlemeI}t ~-s 1)ec~nd .flve - : -', '., " -, r "Y, . . summit l~vei. :. '<i'. '~ .
'r=e
Plan
fSjn?t a~~re;c<?i~ci- 'PR~'BL'EMS'" 'I"'• .'}5'TH SESS'I'ON 'ed~~~~~~~en,~Os~;~:ling t~l~
., ~ ~ :v _ ." .' U.N.. decisions aimed "at· solving
The Bank ,authorities' have g:"'F" 'U',"N: 'G'E~ E'R'"'A'"L·· ASS-EMBLY the' disarmament i>robl~ ~d,ex'-
, .' " . - , '. " . ' '. presses the hope that lOsplte oft~ken thl~ s~.p conscIOusly ~d '.',' .• •. ", " " the m~y difficulties lfing a?ea~i.
'\ltb the s~p~c;go~ to. ex~I01t " , " ' ' , . . the conference may succeed 10 ItS
the ,psycholog,I~l HI1P~IC~tlOns .; ~ , . '.".lAMANf.TL.I;AH IL\SRAT , mission and create an, atmosphere
'Of the 'n.ew~1 an~"£9" ~i~irilise, '-: Oman f1'9-bt' ~.an, and, the ~ttlement T~ls issue took a ~rious turn of tru~t ,and- mutual c()Qperation
the commu ic~tlon ~f 'disease .., . .-" . -g,[ alljlssues through' peaceful dunng the 16th seSSIOn ~f t~e between. ~he two power !>1Q.~.
through old "and, ,mis-handled -. Wlie~he BntIsh -estabhshed a til11ts'. , . ' Ge~eral Assembly, bec~use t,he The Dally Isl~; .alsO, carnes. a
a r.. ,', - .' .' sJf.lgle ~0lJ!ltry, called Oman and . r ~alestin,:. , policy of aparth.e.~d In 'South report about· tIie pro.gress made
? pe., 1 . :Muscat, under the Sultan. of Mus- Smce the very ~glOnlOg of thiS Africa was lOtensified and the in the ,field of instalIlOg channel
T. h" f thi , 1tit t' cat protecte«! 'by' the British, the contro~ersy, ~ghanistan has con- free Afncan States showed their system equipffient and exte!1ding
· 0 ac leve s goa,. e. :en- Arab States, challenged ·this ac- slstenUy support~d !he Arab de- anger more explicitly and in a lines for .multi:Chanhel telephone
'tra1 Bank ~1l not :e-I~sue oIl! tion and crought the matter be- mand for tlre resettlement of more solid form. They submitted communications in . Mghanistah
notes and 1sl arr~gmg ,for the fore_the G;enetal ~~blY. nearly l?J1e ~i1lion !'alestinian re- a draft resolutIOn in thl~ regard The r,eport is baSed on 8.!1' inter-
Import of WCllIets. . ' , . .• . , . fu~ees 1m their own homel3?d and and demanded an economic block- view y,rith Mr. Azim Giran, Direc-
,. I' l "", . The Oman .!ssue· came before the parment of compens,!fion for ade of the South African Umon. tor, Gener.al of- Telephone J and
To .facihtate .easy keeping all.:the' 15th. sesslon,:of ,~~e General the,l~~s suffered by .t~em. However, this res~lution could' Telegraph in' the: Ministry of Com-
notes have tleen .published in.l·sse~blY. but, ~USSIOns on it.; Dun~g the ltith sessIOn o~ the pot. Win the requIsite .two-thlrd munications, ,Mr:Gir~an is quoted
. equal SIZes of diffet:ent Colours. ~e!e postponed tl,ll t?e 16th ses- Genera~ ~sembly" Mghams~an maJO~lty, but the resolutIOn dra~t- as saying that the F)rst,PlanJoT
. . -", '·_Slon..The,Arabs claim. Oman· to tOgethe.~ With three ~r()-<Aslan ed by the Afro-Asia~ and. Lat~n the development of communica-
B k t" I be an Independent, country under Countt, es proposed certam Amencan countnes, mcludmg Af- tions envisaged installation of
an a~ i ,on les: are pc an- tb~ lrpa!l1- of oman; .that jt is dis-- amendri:ients to' the "American re- ghanistan, In thiS regard urged channel system equipment and
nrng: to •aC~1Elve the ~ l~ea~ s~~te tinctly separate, from the neigh~ solutiort calling·fer further studies the Umon Government to recon- extension of lines between' Kabul
-of the entlrE1 AfghaniS 1p c~r- bo~ing' _State~ of -Muscat; and a,ndi~;y~ti~ations b~ ~he, Pales-- sider its racial policy.; thIS ,~so!u- ,and Speen B;oldak on the'one hi!nd
, cu~atlOn reIJewe:d -a~~ to mam- t~at th':,Sultan: of Muscat'has no tine,~ceCOlmmsslOn. These tiOD was passed by a maJonty and between Kabul ana Mazar on
tam that sta~e. - , o,ghti: whatsoever, ,to :settle the amendments demanded that the vote. the other. Both these'. targets
, '1' , .-_ :future of:. t~ pe~pl,: of- Om~ resolutibn Should' be modified .ill Treatm~nt of Indian b9m have bj:!en met. ;,Under this
ThIS means -rather heaVler·the:r:fore' rnt~rv_en~lOn by the su~ a ]way that gr~~ter studies nati:0nals in South Afric~ 'SysteIl} it. is possible to' conauct
expenses as.j compared to - a BtitISh 'armed forces on the pre- a:e ma4e a,bout t!le r~ghts> ;posseS-' ,In thiS case, too, Afghamstan four teleph9ne and one telegraph~imiIar operation,}n areas: t~xt ,t~~t.. the. S~tan of the so- Sl~ns a?d lOterests of the Arab has opp~d the policy of !he cammlHlication . betweel! these
where circulation' coIiditions ~~d _State of Qri:ian and M1.l;S- refugeef' !he amen~e.nts :",.ere So:uth Afnca.n Government and points' at one and the same time
are, mare A fa~urable and less :ca! h~~. asked, them,_ to l?el~ In appr0v.e,d ~Y the ~peclal Pohtlc~l has urged It to observe the princi- using,only one pair of:connecting
t -:h -th te It c8uppressmg ~he, ~beIs... I.e. !b~ COI1ll?l~tee. ~ut fad:d .to .obtam pIes of the United Nations Char- line. . , . -= 7 "
IS reneous QI ,~e, no s. _' !?!10wers of the, Irnatp; I~ noth- the twq- third maJonty In the ter. ' ,wou1~ haye. ~n.~! ,(or ~ mg.more than coll;?n.la~, lD,tener-main. ~mbly.. Even then Af- In the 16th session of thel Gene- Radio.~ood ca)lSe ~~ It a,c~lleves ~be -en~e. and naked ~ggJ;esslon. Tb~ l:~m~~ voted I?' favour of the ral Assembly a resolution spon- '~Our duty to 'protect our free-~deal state l1f which .s~ndirig Brlt!Sh, on t,he ,o!her- hand. ~'lmiencan-r~solutlon .b:cause the sored by 11, AfnrAsian. Latin dom is very important. and OU,r
IS done for Tfa,:;oIlS. oth~r than clare thi'lt Oman, 'l~ ~ot separate Ar~bs.#S? agreed t? It In order to American and ~uropean countries responsibility~in. this' regjird I;;
merely doing! away ?V1th the from M~at ,and: tHat ~he fol- mall)UPP, progr,el;s 10. t~e work of was placed before the General very great,· In order to discharge
crampled notks., .- lowers.of th~ Imam are no better the !~tiJil;tlC~ ~O~ISSI?n. Asfembly. This resolution, which .this ~portartt duty t ;and . to
: i" ~han adv.entur~, RaCIal,DlSCrlm~tion -IR 8outl) wa,s approved, urged the South shoulder honouraBly. ~his itl"eat
ThIS action of. D' M hani; " - ~ , . < I. A:fnca African Government to take note resporisibilitY·it,is e~ntial for us-
. _ g .." . !he ~an.de~eg-ate c~nsldered .:Afghaf~ISt.an IS one of the coun- of ~he prevIOus resolutions passed to 'reorientate our Views" and the~ Bank IS al~o ~ be consId,er- ,thiS- -qu_estl?n ,as '~~olonral..p~ob- tries ~~lch ~ave exp:essed, from 10 Ithis ,regard and to ,change its process of thinRmg _according to
eo as a co-orditiabon ~f efforts. lem .and sup~rte?- th~ pnr,tclple the earNest tIDles, the1r sympathy attitude towards the Indians in the trends of the'times. -The cri.·
• wi-th' the Afghan. :hea1~h, a~t~o-- ',of self-detarm~nahon m thIS ~e- with t~-!e,AJrican ~opu~ation of ac90rdance WIth the prinCiples of .terlon of a nation's~ progress and
rltles who, w1ll'be orgamsmg gard.. Afghanls~~ to~her WIth the Unron: Afg~mstan has con· the Declaration of Human Rights. backWardness in "this age'· can be
large scale $m,paigns, -during. fourt~e,n Gountqes~ proposed a slgered.lt~I? policy to be opp~sed; South Tyrol set only on the basis oLeconomlc,
the second l\Iive' Year plan, t'~s?luhpn dema,ndmg the recog- to ~l}e pnncII31e~ ,~f the Umted 1jhls subject was included in the educational and :soda! factors.
a amst the sr~'ead of disease _mtIon of the - ~e~dom of , the Nations land ha~ Jomed l'!.an~ wl~h ag~ni:la '.)f the. 15th Session of the each one- of which'is a corollary
- gd f h &.n.th .' " :Pl!C!ple of Oman ~n the ~asls of other .("fro-Aslan countrres 10 General Assembly and refers' to of ·the .other" These words 'wel'e
an or t e er '. ~~pr.ove- ~he nght, ~f " self-det~r:mmatlOn,.making I'certain prOpOsals to the I, ,.. ~-'";
ment of nea!fh condI~llns, '~he expulSIon of ~orelgn troops w~rld 0.rganizatlon, 4n this regard (C'Ontd. on pag~ 4) (Con~ on page' 4)
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,':4evo To!ki-"TSHO~8EiS IllASTCHANCE1 AF~STAN IN
·1 ~ , ~',: ,~. ,.," ."to' .R'UCH"'~ 't' 'U~. GEN. ASSEMBLY(COnaL lftom~ 1) .' " .. " , . . " ',.. " _," _., _ ,
~ ~is ,.', " ACCORD WITH'· .ADOULA.~ .~Contd. 119m. Pag~'Z " KAB~~d~~~; ~ >_ ~
There was' full agreement -.{)p, ~ , ' , '. " ) -.' i.,:;..' "]IE' • "'""'h lbe, the- differehees between Italy and 'A A I\t\:' Indi 'filni APNA
' procedural arrangements ,which' :EElSABETHVlLL~M.ar. t5r.({teute~ .-::-uu-: !Y.10~ u om~ Austri.8 over the statIis' of. South' . t ''':"'''' pm.. _ . an .
- had.beeri disCllSSed in advance bet- of .Katailga Said yesterday.J1e was. meeting ~r. ·qyrille.Ado1,U~.Tyrol. Austria supp6rts -the GHAR, s~!1g., ~~ N~th
..' ween~ U.s. 'Secretary of Sti~,:central:GOverriritenfPrlrne~ter,.today,Unot to c;lpitulatef .. rights 'of the German-speaking.· '.. v 4' "', .
. Mr- De* -Rusk, British Foreign but to ,tty .by me~ of frank\.aIl:~:sincere' d,isCUlSion 'to save! a RO~qlilti6!1 of No~he!fl Italy· < ..
Secx.:etaliY, Lo1;d Hom~, .and. the, country'that has suffere'd for aIrilost 20 months." .,.' I .while t~e latter .believes ,that' alI '.·So~t_ '1_ Fore.lgD ~!Illster 0 Mr. . .Re told a-Press eonference bere . " 'JJiese nghts have been ~espected ,
Andrei. G"r~mYko. ' .. ' .. ,' ~ on fJ1e eye';Of his depart~e ~or New 'Constitiiti~ an~ t~erefore, the Austnan com-
TheSe lean for morn;ng sessions J:.eopolcW!lle ~at reconciijabon '. I plamt IS gro~ndless.
from' M9nday thtoligh,Fr.iday at .was~necessary .both for ~~lves00 f P k. . . ..'
0900 GMjI':- _-The sessions . will .be and for the, wliole.of Afnca.' He' a Istan j Last year. ~ resolution :ealling
private FI~ss ..Dtherwise agr~e(t 'has a m~datt: .nom the .Kat,anga ••• ., I for. moderatIOn and bI1ater~l
. The cq.airmailship will. rotate' ~semb\Y'~discuss Katanga.s 18-' Criticized I ' talk~ between It~ly. and A1Jstn~
daily amoni all partiCipants, and' month 'se~ion on the basIS of _. was passed by th.e General Ass~
,the Uti'itkd'States and the Soviet the. eigh,t-~int ."Kito~a declara- . KABUL M 15-A I rt bly,. but tbe sub-lect wa~ once.
'Unw'n ~;l provi.:le permanent co- tion~':agreed on by hunself and f Pesh' ar: C· 't Ire~. agam placed on the agenda of the'
" ..... . . . D' be rom awar m en ra oc"u- 16th Ses . st' dChairmen wh~ ""ill be consulted Mr. ~doula laSt ece~ r. fed Pakhtunistan -says tha~ a ~IOn on aJ~!1e :t;n~ e
'by the Chairman of the day on Sewor UN· sources m .Leopol- p be f" tSUi din Ii by Austna.. The SpeCial Polibcal
the '-day·S"buS'iness. ~, . ··dville s~ the ~Leopoldville talks ~\llJl. rlodiou M n lang ~~n~ui Committee. to ~hich the matter.' -'
- I . -' as· Mr. 'Tshombe's~ last chance to' Btles;dshU:'L uPrng 'd OUt f8 thyeC I was referred, releter:ated the'pre- ..' . ..' I t "W h a <>U, eSI en 0 e oun- . • ~ t' With th .
The conference. Will. start Its. reach" 3: s.ett emen1.' the. ope ciLof Di~es'in the 'frontier area, V1dOd~t' yeatrsh t ~efso uchlontalks f"'1 de 'SbY~a and Nanda.' .actual w'or1cing Sessions 'when it Mr. Tsliombe-· rea ~ees 15, one M uI .,.bdtil K P lzk'. a I Ion 8 1 SU ar e-~ meets at 1ססoo 'GMT. toda~" 'ape~- UN officia,I said !esterda¥. ~d ~U1ana Sye~oh£~~~the m~t~er should be tak:If to the PARK CINEMA:
ing addresses are.to be~n.at that .FaHuKre.tO r~ch a s~tisf~ct?ry-:'have' criticiSed"thel new Pakistbn Ilntt~mabOnaI Codurt. ThIS re~ ~
time. I . . " end to atanga s seCessIC;>n -uurmg . t'tut' Th di -r< u Ion was passe . - A ~I\ 7' d 9 A';";'
. tb - tcil.ks uld' the .ew of cons I IOn. ey are ssap- . < t 2, "'oJ\I, an . p.m. .nmen-,
Before jthe formal openmg of e '_ . co . l!1. V1 pointed to note.- that nothirig Iis . ' - can coloUr illni; A KID FQR'TWO
< the ~nference, Mr. Rusk,- 'Lor~ :"Le.opol~Y11:1e .?bServe~ lead to a mentioned .irf the Constitlitilm ~~hanls~. has suP.POrted.= the
Home ana Mr. Gl'omyko met at thttd .round' m .tl:!e. !\.atanga-UN abOut Islam being the State toe- AustrIan posItIoIl on :the basts of~ • the Britilih Villa· W!th their. top ,fignting,. -and ~ tIme. the UN Ii .on of Pakistan: I th~ r~t of peoples to sel~~~ter-.
• adviser:;. I Lau:r Mr.-· Rusk .met ·w~~~'.~ figh~mg. for more th~ ~other report says that Moill- mmabon, 'but hOpes ~at thIS I$;Sue .separ~tely . ~th,' -the .Br~\:Han jthe linilted oDjectives of ~ptem avi Salahuddin, Moulavi Habi- w.ould be settled anucal>ly. . '.
Foreign. MllllSter, M:. ~t1ago ber ~n~"Decemper-they ., ,,:ould, btill.ah of 'Mardan distri~t, Moul- , ' '_ .'D~n~ -and the Indlan._ De~ncelbe -aunmg ,to :end Katanga s :mde- 'avi Ghairat Gul of Peshawar dis- The 10·Y!!a~ Period of EconoD11c .
Mimster,l Mr. v: K. ~hna pendence. " tnct and a' large number of other - _
'Menon. '1. ' .'. -. . . ~. . ~ 'Pakhtunistani scholars have be~n ...... Development
An Amencan'spokesman: ,said ., ~ . 1# arrested by the Pakistani autho- .
Mr..Rusk! was expected.to rna~e ''])e--coloniZation rities for opposiJig.!he new co~- Under a resolution, whicl:t has-
a general staternen~ on U.~. dis- ' . stitution. I been app~ved, th~Member:States
, armamen plans thIS morrung·or 0"f' '''·f· .of the Umted Nation!; promIsed to .
some fune- early in the ,confer-' . " ft "Ica ,PRESS REVIEW devote all of tneir resources~ to
ence. I " . '. - . :', . improve the economic condition . . ,
Nationsl taking' part in the con- .. WASHrNGTON, Mar.- 1~,. . I of their peoples during toe co.m- FARTHINGS;.. starring; Celia
ference' 1are Brazil, Bu!garia, {.UPI).-President Ahinadou ,Ah~- _Co~td. fnm Page 2 ' W [ ing decade. In the '. Economic Johnson and Diana _Dors.'
Bur.ma:,'· Q:'anada: CzechoslOvakia, djd said 'yes~erday he and Prest- spoken by Sardar Mohammad Committee another' resolution ' , . .'.
Ethiopia, 1InCiia, italy; ME!xjco-, Ni- dent Kennedy 'were fullY a~eed DaoUd; tne Prime Minister of Af- emphasizing the need of the less-' BEHZAD CINEMA:
geria; p~C!. Rumania, .Swedep, that.. "peaceful means" should be ghanistan during- the 43rd ann,r- developed countries for interna-
the'Sorie UniOn, the U!rlted Arab used.:"to-·bring pressure on t~e. versary of _Afghan~stan's indepen- tional trade, industrial develoP.' At. &-:30 p.m.. American colour .Republf~' the Vnited, ~KingdOxn, colonial· ~.Qwers t-cr aceelera~ 'dence when s~kmg of ·the eC9- ment and planning, was also ap- ·film; THE-'EARLlNG:
anq the United States. ' "de-coloriization" of Af,rica. . nom~c fabric;6f Afghanistan in ~oved; thit resolution. also ,-en- At 4 and .6-30 p.m. Iridian fllin-
1 . . . ~ ,,' partI~ular, anil .of ~lie newly d~ visages the industrialization of C~AUDIVAN !iA. ~D; star;
PE'A'..~?;:.,&-r.' Ut'~,-'-. 'C''0 'EX"STE'~....-C:E' ve~:!~~:~;;;~I~e~~ t~~r~~iC~ ;rf~h1}!1~~~:e~:~o~~por~cr~~~ ~~~;w~ei~t:m~at~~hm~.. . .;1 I~ coverea the penoQ March :21st resolution. .-
WI'1fHi.: .c'0''nt'ER'" '. '.S~·.A'T-E'S' ~~ ~~oon~r:~~bp'l~ l;~~~:;~i~~~ On Friday the. same ,fu atm". FOod Bailk .10'a:m. l~. 4 and 6-30 p.m. ·Also
:.. . '. . . - ,. -, ,'. - .'. in .~he r:amew~rk'of~fghan~~tan~s . on sat~~ the same film at 1-30.
- ~ ~'. <. -:. , - _ • g~laed economy. ThIS wa~ done By establishing' such. a Bank, - '
. - _;;1"'-"-, , E' 'h ,.. At with the purpose ofdevelopmg aV the United· Nations will be -able'Brez ney:---s '-: mp. aSIS· 'aspE!cts_.of.~e'!Iati,?n's economfc to help the needy countries'ofJhe'
! ':'. . . -- - and, SOCial hfe. This was nece!j- world. .
. 'j ·~"~~OS'CO"" - 'Meeting' sap', '!Jec~use, as t,h~. report .an~ This Bank has been established.
. f"'· ..' ... '" . : "..... . finqrngs of the ~mted NatIon~ with a capital of 100 millioa'
MOSCOW, Mar.~15, (Tass).-Mr. LE?or,nd -Brezhnev, Pres1- aboft. the economic .developm~nt Dollars. Afghanistan proposed
dent ot the p.resiiliiim of .the Supreme ~oyiet of t~e. USSR, o~ ~~~ ~e",:~~-~,e.v~opmg coOntnes tha~. this amoun~ should be sub- ,:;
"d 1 'd j' M 0 -yesterdav tliat'the Smriet Umon would '0-. f)'I' SCribed voluntanly by the Mem- -lJ:<ec,~ . lIn • OSC W '. ' , . "'.', . C • "stence of not possiblt' unless everyone con- ber States. Similarly, Afghanis-' ~~~
continue ~o ~ork,{:O~lS~~tly fur th~ peacef~~.Co-eXI gerned, from the rulers, leaders tan has supported all measures :;;.'
States .\\1r.h .diff£~nt. s~Ial systems, ," ar.l~ .political personalItIes ?own proposed for raismg the economic t<~
''The sOC'labst countnes and the . to SCientIsts, teachers. artisans, status of the less-developed couri-
forces of Pe'!.ce-·throughout the . owrters of industrial organi7:ations tries. particularly. , .-.
","orld are1noVo' ~trong enou$~,-' and jourpalists etc.,. want It ear- , ..)
if they .acit together-to prevent MUSIC CONCERT, BY nestly and are reapy. to face the. . "
the ,,:orld from be!"!1g,pusb~di?to. con~equences.. i.e., t~e emergence 'EXPULSION FROM '" 'c' o-1..'.""'_~i-.r~::~{.$'<~"""""""_
a umversaI calamlty'..- he said.. AFGHAN STUDENTS of an economIcally and SOCIally ".
Mr. BreZhnev was speaking at .' '. -. '. - ' , equ~l -society_ I 4 and 6-30 pin... ,.
.a meetm~ Iof vc.te~s in: thlf-Bau- . '. ~ . '~Y keepin~. these facts in view /0.A.5. At 4 ?,.m. tnd}-an. fi~ OPERA,
man distnct of Moscow whQ,hawe ·,KABQL. Ma~. 15.-A .concert wlnle appralsmg the results and. : HOUSE" starrmg. ~eet, Lalita
nommate . !tim as their.~ndiaate was given. at th.e aU~ltor.!um of achievements under the FIrSt C b- 5 k U"'. Paw.a~, and K. N. Smgh.
to the Supreme SOVJ1e,t Q.f tbe the Women s SocIety last mght. by Five'Y-ear Economic Development U a ee 5 .f.'IIII.
,USSR. ,1 ' .. ~ . ·t~e .students'of,~usic of the Mi- PI~ we c~ see' that despite ~ack • . POHANI THEATRE:
. "It is socialism Wfl1Ch no~ de- mstry of. EducatIon on, the .occa- of e~rience. funds and quahfied Action ~~, "'IN.
tennmes'the main dii'e6ti9n 1n'slon of the commencement of the pershnnel. Afghanistan achteved _ --At 5, p.m. 'comedy ~.,.
the. development- of .the' world.' ne~- a~ademie-year. Before the much that was over. and above- . • '. ~ANCE;:-starring: ~sid. Mrs~
-A,nd this-historic,chm:~e.haslbeen-conce.rt Mr. ~re~~.'.one of ·the the iargets~set wider the Plan. NEW YORK. Ma~. 1~ (UPl):-. Hablba,, N,otan Nouranl. Sarban, ,
'accomplishbd in c-ondibons 9f the' leading -petsonalItles m the ~e.ld Atl the successful culminatIOn of Cuba de~O\mce? ~ts expulsIO!l Azizullah-Hadaf, Mehdie' shafaq.
peaceful c~x1stem:e ,~f.' the 11vo of arts,'aii~ -a~viser to the Mmls- th~ !First ~Ive-Year Plan. the from the OrgammtIOn of Amen- and Rafiq SadeQ. , .
world systems", the Sgviet· leader 'fry of 'EdugaticD stat~ that musIc Seed!ld FIve.Year. EconomiC Deve- can States yesterda~ and asked On Frtday the same play at 2-30
declared. j , < ••' • ~!:' '. lIke other fine arts- sud?- as pamt- loprrlent -Plan. prepared by the the Security CounCIl t.o· seek an and 5-0.0 p.m.
ML Brezhney sj!id' ~~~t SO~j~t ~ng and Pgetl'Y; 'was playing an MiI1istry of .Plannini. ~as pr~- internatIonal <:ourt: review of th~ ,
industry is] successfully. 'tuItHlmg Important rOle -m the .present day sented to .and 9PProved by the hemlsphenc grqup 5 actIon. , . '.
fhe targets of tKe Se~eJr..Y~ar hfe. He '1;aid that Austnan pro- CounCil of Mmlsters' on March 5 The U.S. Ambassador, Mr:. J}dlaI' ~ KABUL ,TIMES
Plan U959-i965). 1n th~e -lst}hI1ee. fessol's who were,. leaching the Thisl Plan came before the Af. Stevenson. called the late~t ~t- , _ . :,," ' -
years of th+ Seven-Year PIal'!, t~e course of music lal!-nched by the gharl NatIOnal ASsem~ly . yester· tempt to get U.N.,. actl~n on tile. Advertisement Tarilf
factories and works·of·the SOviet Ministry of EducatIon had prals- day 'and· was referre'd to a Com. 'Cuban questl-on a poht!cal effort. ..
Union pro~uced l? b.II~o!!t roubles' ed the ability aQ.~ natural apti- mi~slon. for study and. scrutmy. to extend .the Soviet v~to over the ·.R3teS:-· .
worth mbre -than ongmanY plan- tude of tne Afghan students en- ThlSlevent can be descrIbed as yet OrganizatIOn of Amencan States Inside page: 20 Ail h - i
l)ed, he sai8.: .' .~,;; .. rolfed for the' course. anotper milestone in the efforts through the Sec.urity CouncIl". per sq. 'incli. . g an s
Mr. BrJzhriev saId.:;. Soviet . . . being made by the people' of Af- It was the ~1X.t? tIme Cu:ba •
legIslation' passing tijt:0ugh, a 'The .funetlOlf ended WIth a ghani-stan under the gUIdance of sought y.N. actIOn In Its feud wl,th· B~k page: 25 Afghams-per
perIOd .of p.rofouDii an? all-round m,uslc~.} .fUJTl -sliow at 10 p.m.. It His' iMjljesty the King and the the U'mte? States an? ItS. <,)ther sqN~DC~ci~ertisement will-tie
renovation_j ThIs is"d~ne so. that was .attend~~ .by s<?me C~bmet matJre "leadership of their Prime neighbourmg countne.s m. the accepted. for 'pages 1 anet %. '
the S-oV'let. ljlws would ~lia~!y..memb~r~, hIg~ .r~kmg o~clals of l'vfini~te~, It is, in fact,. the second li~misphere. Three tImes. pre- .
. guard_the mterests·of.t~~.~o,?le~" the Mm~stJ'Y of ~ducatIon an? phase' of Afghanistan's successful vIOusly. the S~cunty CounCil re- ~~~~~~~~='="&:::?ii
,State,.peopfe an1.every c,ltIzen. -the Press Department. , ende~lavours for economic stability. fused to act. Gove~entPrintiDgr~ bU)
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